Patient referrals received
ICD candidacy confirmed by healthcare team
Study introduction

Visit 1 - Pre-Consultation baseline measures
Consenting procedures
Medical history, NYHA
HRQL (SF-36v2)
Depressive symptoms (CES-D)

Randomization

Control (usual care)
- Decision quality measures
- Health/personal priorities
- Decisional conflict-scale (pre)

Intervention (PtDA)
- Decision quality measures
- Health/personal priorities
- Values
- Decisional conflict scale (pre)

Specialist Consultation

Visit 2
- Decisional Conflict Scale (post)
- Decision choice
- Knowledge
- Semi-structured interview

Visit 2
Preparedness
(Intervention group)

Final Follow Up
Implant status 3 months post specialist consult

Visit 1 - within 2-4 weeks prior to consult
Visit 2 – within 2 weeks post specialist consultation